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NEW AND LITTLE - KNOWN BEES FROM WASHINGTON

STATE .

BY T. D. A. COCKERELL.

Halictus paci~cus o. sp.

9 .-Length
10 mm., bla ck, with ochreous pube sce11ce' i11clinincr
b
to fulv ous in very fr esh examples, whiti sh in very fad ed ones;
second, third and fo11rth segments of ahdomen w·it.h i11terr11ptecl basal
bands, ochreous in color, of dense appr e~se<l hair, broad laterally,
taperi11g to a point mesad; i11very worn examples the,e bands are
practically ob lit erated.
Head ordinary, cheeks it11an11cd,ante11me
wholly dark, tegul::e reddish-piceou s ; wings with more or less of a
yellowish tint, faintly dusky toward the apex; subcostal nervure
black, other nen-urea, ancl st·igma, honey colol': enclos11-reof meta-

thorax semilu nar, strongly radiat ely 1cri11kled,bounded by a tolerably
di.~tinct rim; legs black, small joints of tarsi ferruginous; abdomen

t

with num erous \·e ry minute puncture s, hair band~ int errupted, apex
with pal e fusc ous hair.
ir .-Diff ers in th e usual manner from the 9 . Apical portion of
clyp eus yellow. Ante11n:c long, flagellum, except the last two joints,
ferru gin ous ben eath . P11bescence pal e r; nervures dark er; anterior
tibi::e in fr ont, middl e tibi: c at apex, hind tibia ! at both e!llb, and all
th e tar si, yell ow .
H a b.-Olyrnpia,
,ra sh. , March 2:1 to July 9, num e rou s spec imen s. (T . .I-;:inca irl) . Al~o taken by l\[r. Ki11ca i<l at Se attle, l\Iay
l-Hl1, 011flu &,t8 1u.>i
m1.;.
The foll ow illg ta l,IE::'epara tes the felllal e~ of var ious large Halicti
alli ed to [)(LC~ri.cu.i:
A. Encl o;;;Jre of 111e
tat hurax granular.
lero11
xii Lep.
a. Lnr gE-. with a broad face ...
cori11c
i:1t-' Sm.
b. Smal h,r, with a narro1\'er face .
B. Encl owr e uf rnetl1ath11rax plicate.
ri. "·i 11
:,;., clea r, st ig ma piceous, teguh c tetita cco u,, si"ymbrii Ckll.
b. \Yin gs yell1Jwish, stigma honey-color, rath er larger speeies .
p11cificllsCkll.
Thre e other species
The above four were all take11 at Olyrnpia.
are allied to curi arett~:
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1. H. bard us Cr., k11ow11by the clear wings and fuscous nervure s.
2. H. politu s Sm ., fr om :i.\Iexico, with the fac e broader abo\ ·e,
wings strongly yellowish.
3. H. forbes·ii Rob., having the clypeus less produc ed. I have
examined a great numb e r of coriaceus from \Vash., and various
specim ens from New ~[exi co and Illi11ois, considered to beforbesi ·i;
also an Illinoi s col'iaceus from l\Ir. Robertson.
The re sult of this
study is that I beli eve all belong to one somewhat variable specie s.
The characters gi\"en by Robert son to separate th e females seem nut
to be constant, but I have not been able to compar e the male s. . It
is to be reruarke<l, howev er, that Robertson 's d esc ripti on of the
metathoracic
enclo sure of forbesii, "bearing
irregular
radiating
rug::e, which reach th e posterior margin, " will hardly apply to what
I have (Tr. Am. Ent. Soc., 1897, p. 163) regarded as that species,
so it may he that the real forb esii is a valid sp ec ies near pacificus,
which I have not seen . In that case it will be separated from pacificus by the continuous abdominal bands, which are whitish in stead
of ochraceous .
The following table separates ~ome males which are more or less
similar to paci.ficus :
A. Clypeus wholly dark

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . -~isymbrii.

B. Clypeus partly yellow.
a. Legs all dark, size small
b. Legs partly yell ow.
·t.

ii.

angu stior.

Hind til.Ji:c black except ends, enc lowre of metath orax
plicate
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pacifictts.
Hind tiui ~c yelloll' ll'ith only a suffu;:ed dark patch.
a. Size larg e, flagellum al l dark, enclosur e of meU1thorax
irr eg ularly wrinkl ed . . . . . . . . .
lerouxii.
b. Size small er, fla ge llum ferrngin o us hcn enth .
ligat 11
s.
1. Size larger, h ea d an<l thorax bla ck . .
2. Siz e small er, h ead and th orax g reeni ;;h . . jfl sciot11s.

Colletes pascoensis

ir .-Length

11.

sp.

10 111111. or slightly oYer, black, ll'ith dull white
pubescence having onl y a faint yellow or ochreon, tin ge . Facea11d
thorax den sely co\·ered with l011ghair, cheel.·s with black hair, Yertex
shining but 1reil punctured ; clypeus shining, 1Yith larg e clo -e sublanceolate pu11ctur es; ddan ce between eye a11d oo8e of mandible
short, the space tii;ice as broad a.s long; mandibl es dark; antenme
wholly dark, reaching to tegul ::e; mes othorax and sc ut ellum shin-
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iog , 11"ithlar ge well -;.eparat ed punctures; post,:cutellum rough nnd
dull ; base r,f metat !,orax pitt ed, shinin g, lat era l faces tolerably
shiny; tegul;e pice<Ju,; wings dull hyalin e, 11oticea hly pub escent,
nenure s and stigma piceous; stig111asmall, mar g inal cell nppendiculat e; leg, hlack, fir.; t two joiot , of hin d tar sus · rather hroad;
pub escence of fem,ira ye!l<Jwish-11"hit
t>,of tibi tt'.black. of tar :;i black
with out an,! pule red•li.;h-hrown within ; al,d o111
en shi11i11
g, stro11gly
but 11otvery closely 7, ,w.ctured, th e hi11d-margi11s of the segments with
rath ei- thi 11y ell0wish- white hri.ir-bands, the surfa ce o(the first two
segme uts ,;·ith lllng erect thin yell owish-11·hit e pub eseeuce, that of
th e renw i,, ii,'./ .;1
•glil~,,1_,1cith shorter black p 11be.,cr,11c
e.
2 .-:'.\fu r:h lik e ti.a t of m·11wlrl in ge11e ral app eara nce, but th e
7rnbe.•cence ,,, the he,1,J,plem ·a and legs i..;entirely black, contrasting
with that ,,f th e th ora cic <lorsum, which is yell o1.1
ish-white, not at all
mix ed with black. Th e abclome.11has no bancl8, but is thinly _clothed
with rath er :,hort an d i11conspic11ous hair. yell owish-whit e on the
first seg ruent , black <Jll all the rest. Th e first segment ha s its lateral
hind ma rgins na.rr owly fringed wit h short deu se white hair; the
punctur es on th e second segment are of two sizes, lar ge and small.
A ntenn re <la rk, th e flagellum with only the fainte st ch ocolate tinge
beneath , fir, t j oin t vf tlage llum riot quite as long as the seco 11daud
thirr! togethe r. Th e sec<•nrl recurr ent nervur e is le~s bent than
usua l in t he gen us.
I--!ab.-1';;.sco, W as h., 3 9, 4 cS, 1l ay 2,5, 1896 (T. Kin caid ) . Th e
feruales 111i
ght be n1is taken for sorne Anclr ,;na alli ed to ·vici1w. C.
p ascoe11~i8 uppro :H·he,; 11eares t to th e descripti ons of C. crtlifurni ca a11d
C. co11
, ors. From r:011.
-,ors Cress., it differs in th e pallid pubescence
and th e \,lack hair as descrih ed: this relat es t1J th e ;s, the 2 of
C0lt801"-'hei ng Ull k llf)l\'11. F rom califont icr{ Pro\". , it diffe rs by th e
e ntir ely 1,la,·k hair ,,f the head and legs in th e 2. It may he add ed,
that 7Jascu•:1,.; ;., is a lso decidedly lar ge r than 1·v11
,o rs or calif or11ica.
Collet es kincaidii

n. ,, ,.

2 .-L ength ahout 13 m 111., bla ck , with d ear fol v1111s pub escence on
h ead and th ~rax, tol erably .de11sr, 11owhere 11i'i
ut.l wit h black, hecoming whit i:;h un th e ventral surfa ce. H ea rl r ath er br oad, vertex with
i rr eg 11h rl _,·-r,b ced punct11res of various sizes, clype11s with the
·pun ctur e." ru 1111in:.;int o stri x , labru m with co11spicuous groo\·es
alternatin g with ridg es, mandibl es dark, spu<'e betw een eye nn<l
ba se of mandible broader than long, ant e1111
:'C!very short, wholly
black; pr othoraci c tip ire short, hidd en by th e pub escence; meso-
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thorax with very la rge and close punctur es, except a lar ge area in
th e middle, which is shining and impunctate; scut ellum with lar ge
pun ct ures, except th e anterior bord er, which is impunctate; postscutelluru rough en ed; ba,:al enclosure of metath ornx bounded by a
distin ct rim, shining , with about sixt een stroug rid ges ; lateral faces
dulli sh, the trian g le shi11i11g; tegul re dark brown; wi11gs hynline,
uervur es an<l :;tigma black, st igm a small, margin al cell app endi culat e, second recurr eut nervur e considerably bellt ; second submar ginal cell e:tlr e111
ely bro(td, larg er than the third ; legs . bla ck, ll'ith
vellowish-white, alm o;;t silv ery, pub escence; puh esce11ce on inner
· ;i<le of hind tar si ye ll,mis h-whit e, except th at th e fir st-thr e·e joi nt.~
are tipped with sh i11ingomn gcf ,ilro·us ; abdomen lan ceolate, shi11i11
g;
fint twu segments rery strongly pu11clurecl,th e punctur e.;on th e second
s-mall~r and closer than on th e fir st; remaining se9meul-~1cith m inu te
inconspicuous z,w1cl1tre.~,and a more sericeous rnrfoce; hind marg in s
of the seg111
enl8 with brood appre ssecl 1chite hair -bct11cl.s, al I 1·ery conspi cuous, that on th e fir:;t more or less interrupted in the middl e ;
some inconspicu ous short black hair on the dorsum of the third to
fifth segments, am! on the ape x .
6 .-10 } mm. lollg. Similar to th e 2, but more slender . Face
much more narr owed below; an ten nre long, wholly . blark; space
between eve and ba se of mandible somewhat larger, but sti 11br oader
th a n long. ; thoraci c pub escence rath er more highl y color ed; i,airbaud on first abd ominal seg meut entir e.
H cib.-Olympia,
\r ush., July 5, 1896, at flowers (if Potentilla
palu str-is; al so Jun e 30 th, at flowers of lupiu e. A lar ge and handsome species, but clo,e ly similar to seve rnl oth er:;.
C. ina:qual is Jiff ers at once in th e 2, but th e ;s is qu ite lik e our
insect, beillg howenr la rger, with a longer st igma , a11<lthe face lessnar rowed below.
C. sinm laus ( kuown onl y in th e ;s) is small er than 1.-incaidii, nnu
has the abd omen ;rniforrnily punctur ed .
C. gileu .~is ha s blnck hai r on the tliora<:ic dor.s um.
C'.cv111poc
ta
ha s quite a fliffereut 111
et.at horax . C. cestivalis difier ::iby th e brown
sti~111'.l,th e much uarr ower set·ond submar g iual cell, th e more
pa;all el orhi t;;, th e mu ('h ,:111allcrpunctu~es ' of th e mesothorax, th e
very dark tegu lx. th e ,tn, 11ge r puu ctuation of t11e third abdominal
segment, aud th e pal e fuh· uu::i l1air 011 the apical se;; n1en t. The
restivalis compar ed is an Illin ois ex ampl e from nlr. R ober tson.
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I am surprised to find, on re -examining the specimens, that the
species found by Prof. "\Yooton on Ruido so Creek in New M exico,
and recorded by me (An. 1Iag. Nut. Hist., Jan ., i897, p. 49) as
a:.itivalis, is in reality C. kincaidii.
Habropoda fioridana (Smith ) rnr. n . pascoensis.

<?.-L ength about 16 mm., differs fr om S rnith 's descripti on in that
the pubescence of th e head is pale, mix ed, h o1Yever ,vith black on
the face anti ,·e rtex . the wing s ar e little dark ened, and the pube scence at th e sid es of the end of th e abdomen is shining white. The
pubescence of th e th ora x and of the first abdominal seg ment is VHY
b rig ht oran~e fuh ·om, n ot at all mix ed with black.
The short
pubesc e nce imrn ed iat ely sunonrnling thf' pygidial pbte is black.
T eg ul re bla ck. Pu be5cene e of legs black; that on inner side of
fmnt tar si nra nge -ru fous, the bru shes at the ends of the seg ment s
tipp ed with brilliant coppery-red.
Hair on lower part of pl eura

black .

Hub .-Pa sco, "· as h., May 2-5, 189fi, (T. Kincaid ). It is just pos;;ible .that thi s is the unknown <? of Il. 111orri
.;nni Cr esson. It has a
supe rficial rese n1blauc e to P ndaliriu s 1trsimi .,.
Podalirius

crotchii

/ Cresson ).

,S .-tr
om Pasc.:o, Wash ., 1Iay 25, 1896 (T. Kincaid) agre es with
Cre;;son's desc ripti on. Hitherto the spec ie~ has 011ly been reported
fr om California.
Th e pnbe 5cence 011th e hind tar si IVithin is brilliant

fulvous.
Podalirius

syringai

11.

-r-

6 .-L eng th ah ollt 12 mm., bla ck, puh e;,cence long and erect, not
Yery d e11,e, mouse-color; stro11gly rnix ed 11"ithl,la ck on hind twothird s of rne,,)thorax, an<l ant eri or margin of sc ut ellum; black also
t1n vertex an, ! upp r r part of check,:, mix ed IVith bla c k on fr ont a11d
more or lc5o on sid es of fac e; pub es cence of a lid omen 1011g,thin and
pale a t hase of fir- t and sid es of first-thr ee seg 1J1ents , dor sally from
th e thirrl seg 111ent onward sc anty and hlaek, so'me pale hair s at the
ex tr eme ape x; no hair-ban<l ,-. Clypeus except the black ant e ri o r
ed:;e, a supraclypeal band, irr eg nlarly y-shaped lateral mark s, and
labrnm except th e anterior margin and upper lateral corn ers, all
lemon -ye llc,1,. }[andihle s and th e quite long antennre wh olly bluek.
:'l[es1Jth orax dull, with numerou s shallow puncture,, two small impun crate central areas . }[ etathorax shining.
Legs s]el1(ler., ant erior anJ middle trochant e rs, a11d upp e r haif of anterior fernora be-
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hind, with shining white hair; otherwise the pubescenee of the
femora, as of the tibi re, is black.
Tar si with partly black and partly
pale hair, that on th e inner side of the first four tarsi shining ferruginous; small j oint s of tar si a lively ferruginous.
Tegulre black or
piceou s. \\ ' ings du sky hyaline.
Apex of abdom en bidentate.
H a b.-Olympia,
Wash. , Jul y 3rd, at flowers of Syringa; also
Ju11e 27th, ('l' . Kin ca id) . Kearest to P . .sirnilli11ws (C ress.), but
dilfors by th e wholly black scap e an<l the distributio11 of the pube scence.
Megaohile

calogaster

11.

sl'-

6 .-Len g th 11-12 } mm ., stoutlj· built, black, with pub esce nce
varyin g fr om pale ochraccous to whi t ish, 11otd ense E:nough 011thorax
to conceal the surfoee, some short bl a ck hair on cheeks ju st lie hind
eye s, and a goo d <lea] on th e middle of the mesothorax.
H ead
ordinary; a co11spiciiu118
patch of white hair on lower part of cheek;
face quite densely clothed with yellowi sh-whit e hair; vertex strongly
punctured, as also the clypeus; antenn re wholly dark , last joint oml
and flatt ened; man<libl es bla ~k, elbowed without, tri<le11tate; th orax
strongly and closely punctured;
anterior · coxce 1c·ith a large rather

broad ancl blu.nt spire, above whi ch is a transnerse patch of the most
brilliant orange-rufo11
8 p1ibescence ; anterior femorn ~out, subtrigonal, ferruginous with a black patch at base and apex 11"ithin,
the latter connecting with a broad black ext ernal st~ipe extending
the whole length of th e fe111ur; und er side of anterior '- femur with
long snow-white pub esce nc e ; ant erior tibia short and thick, bla c.:k
without, mo stly ferruginous within, a large apical triangular patc.:h
without pal e yellow, apex with a blunt pale yellowish tooth extending at right angles to the axis; anterior tarsi pale yellow, ting ed with

ferr11ginous to1card the end; fir.,t joint iwllo1cecl, procliiceclat the encl,
but not exte11cli11ga., far as tip of second joint; second n11d third
joints broaden ed, and elongated at one side; anterior tnr:;i behind
fringed with long white hair; mi<ldle and hind legs entirely lilack,
their femora and tibi ~ with sc anty whiti sh pub esce nc e, partly bla<:k
on hind legs, their tar si with shi11ing ora11ge-fulvous hair; claws
with the ba sal half ferruginous, the apical half black; tegul :-cblack,
punctured;
wings tinged with fuliginous, nervure s bla c k, margiHal
cell quite long and narrow; abdomen short and con·ve.T, witlw,tt any
hair-band s, bnt having rather long thin pube scenc e, nowher e concealing the surface, grayish-white or pale ochreou s on the fir st two
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seg ments, nea rl y nil hlnck 011the re st; ap e x witli a broad sc n1ieircular emargination;
thr ee larg e sulmpirnl vcntrnl tcetk
'? .-Ahout ]-! mm. long; similar to the Z, e xce pt in the usual
sexual charact ers.
Legs black, with black 7mbescr11
ce ; that 011the
SYNOPSI ~

inn er side of th e Jro11t and hinrl tarsi, and both sides of the middle
· tarsi, lively .ferrnyinou s ; pube sce nce of ch eek s al 1 bla ck; ventral
scoJJrt dense, blacl" only to a slight exlc11l at base, otl1crwise 11er1r brilliant orcwgef1d1·ous.
H.1b.-Ol y mpia, \Va sh ., Jun e 30t h, at flow ers of lupiue; also
Jun e 1\Jth to July 4th (T. Kin caid ) . A di stin ct nnd hand some
spec ies.
Sphecodes kinonidii

n . sp.

l.

I
t
(

'? .-L ength 12 mm., the abd omen quite elong,ttcrl 1cith upproxim-

( = l' .w,111111
f-i<·
.h11111ncl11•r
.

18!i:.!). Nol
Type 1'. (
111,tof Lin., i

atcly parallel siclc.~. H ead and thorax bla ck , abclmnen.e1direly bl'ight
Jerrnginott s; head transversely oval. fro11t d 111
I and v ery coarsely
ru gose, clypeus subcancellate with strong punctur es; pub esce n ce of
fac e dirty whiti sh; anlennce wholly clarl"; first j oint of fing ellum
v ery short, . broader than long; inrmdibles rlarlc, only rufe sce nt at
th e ext.re me tip , inn er toot h short a·nd blunt; labrum n ot e mar g inate; 111
esot horax 1ie arly bar P, shining, with lar ge st.ro11g punctures;
ba se of 111
etathorax coarsely can ce llate, encloRcd hy a rim; t.egul::c
hr own; wing s rath er pal e ful g in ou,, nervun• s and st.ig111api ceo us,
stig111a
. r:01181:dcrably larger Uwn in S. dichrotts, first recurrent ne r\'llre
j oinin g seco nd submarginal ce ll before its end; legs bla ck, hind tor,si

entir ely f errnyinou s ; abdomen .~mooth and shi11·iug, with small SJHl1'Se
711w.cl.11.re
.~, fir~t two seg 111
c11ts appearing nearly i111punctate, with a
very few lar ge punctures and more num ero us very rninute one s.
'l 'he third segment is much mor e punctate than the second.
Apex
with some dark hair.
H a b.- O lympia, Wash., June 19, 1895 (T. ]~in ca id ).
Ea sily
kn own hy Lhe larg e size, and th e narrow elon ga te sp ars ely punctured
abd omen. It is not lik ely , I think, that it is th e unku owu '? of
S. clauisii Rob. S. dichrous Slll., al so occurs at Olympia.

1. .Psammobin

880 fms . (•
111e11tof un rl,

Wholly

t

o1

2. Psnmmobin

,

Virgi11 1~1

( ~= Solen '
182:i, not ( I
ville, 1825, 11
.'il, n1)t p. Ii:..'
coin sp., 1Jh
rnpPnn Sen~.
3. Oobrams v1.:·

C harl ott, !

I

4. Oobroous oi .

Tort o la a n .
6. Oobrooua m :i'

l'anama

t.

0. Oobrreus r r ,

Uulf of( '
[)

